
 

 BRIGHAM CITY PLANNING COMMISSION 
BRIGHAM CITY FIRE STATION 

Tuesday, October 1, 2019 6:00 p.m. 

PRESENT:  Dean Lester   Chair 
Cindy McConkie  Commissioner 
Reed Hancey  Commissioner 
Bill Frye    Commissioner 
Zachary Roberts  1st Alternate 
Curtis Hoehn   2nd Alternate 

  
ALSO PRESENT: Mark Bradley   City Planner  

Paul Larsen Community & Economic 
Development Director   

   Christina Boss  Administrative Assistant 
   Bruce Parker   Planning Consultant 
    
EXCUSED:  Steven Barsuhn  Vice-Chair 

Scott Mildenhall  Commissioner 
Holly Bell   Commissioner 

 
AGENDA 
 
Approval of Minutes 

Public Hearing / Application #19-095 / Amend General Plan / Update and address 
the Moderate Income Housing element of the plan as a directive and mandate from 
a bill (SB34) passed by State Legislation / Brigham City  

Discussion Item: 

Consultant Update and General Discussion / Title 25 Subdivision and Title 29 
Zoning / Bruce Parker, Planning Consultant  
 
REGULAR MEETING 
 
APPROVAL OF MINUTES 
 

Commissioner Hancey made a motion to approve the minutes from 
the September 17, 2019 meeting. The motion was seconded by 
Commissioner Hoehn and passed unanimously.  

Public Hearing / Application #19-095 / Amend General Plan / Update and 
address the Moderate Income Housing element of the plan as a directive and 
mandate from a bill (SB34) passed by State Legislation / Brigham City 
 

Mr. Bradley came to the table and stated that Senate Bill 34 requires cities to 
address the moderate income housing element of their general plan in order to 
qualify for transportation funding. Mr. Larsen joined Mr. Bradley at the table. Mr. 
Bradley displayed the proposed General Plan Addendum to Appendix A – Brigham 
City Moderate Income Housing Plan.  
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Mr. Larsen distributed a handout highlighting relevant portions of SB 34. Cities 
must have a five-year estimate of housing needs and are required to pick three 
strategies listed in SB 34 for incorporation into their general plan to encourage 
moderate-income housing. He reviewed the data tables for the housing demand 
5-year estimate. The proposed Strategic Affordable Housing Development Policies 
satisfy the remainder of the SB 34 requirements. All but accessory dwelling units 
have already been incorporated into the City’s land use codes. Mr. Larsen stated 
that the City would consider accessory dwelling units in the code updates.  
 
The amendment to the General Plan must be adopted by December 1, 2019 so 
that the City can continue to access transportation funds through Wasatch Front 
Regional Council.  
 

Motion: Commissioner Roberts made a motion to open the Public 
Hearing. The motion was seconded by Commissioner McConkie and 
passed unanimously. 

 
Stefanie Tugaw-Madsen came to the table. She asked if the City has 
considered being more timely in approving developments and if the 
City would work with developers to reduce costs; for example, impact 
fees.  
 
Juliana Larsen came to the table with concerns that the City is going 
to own the low-income and moderate-income properties in multi-
family zones. She stated that she is not happy with the R-R-1 through 
R-R-5 zoning designation in her area. She asked if the R-M zoning 
classification requirements account for easements. Finally, she 
expressed her concerns about the lack of green space and does not 
want to see houses jammed together.  
 
Commissioner Lester stated that green spaces are valued in 
Brigham City. 
 
Motion: Commissioner Frye made a motion to close the Public 
Hearing. The motion was seconded by Commissioner Roberts and 
passed unanimously. 
 

Mr. Larsen returned to the table to address the public comments. He explained 
that the City has streamlined and consolidated procedures for developers and is 
open to considering more changes in the application process. The State allows a 
waiver of impact fees for low-income housing and the request for that waiver would 
be made by the developer and brought to the City Council. Regarding ownership 
of properties, the City does not build or own housing. Mr. Larsen stated that a 
rezone involves a request made by the landowner and he confirmed that it is 
possible to build higher density projects that are attractive and incorporate green 
space.  
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Motion: Commissioner Hancey made a motion that the Planning 
Commission, acting as the recommending body to the City Council, 
forward Application #19-095 with a recommendation for approval 
subject to Staff comments and recommendations and with the 
Findings of Fact that:  1.) The amendment to the General Plan 
addresses the requirement to update and address the Moderate 
Income Housing element of the City’s General Plan as a directive 
and mandate from a bill (SB34) passed by State Legislation and 2) 
Per Utah Municipal Code (10-9a-404): A. The Planning Commission 
shall schedule and hold a public hearing on the proposed 
amendment; B. After the public hearing, the Planning Commission 
may modify the proposed amendment; C. The Planning Commission 
shall forward the proposed amendment to the legislative body (City 
Council); D. The City Council may make any revisions to the 
proposed amendment that it considers appropriate; and E. The City 
Council may adopt or reject the proposed amendment either as 
proposed by the Planning Commission or after making any revision 
that the Council considers appropriate. 
 
The motion was seconded by Commissioner Roberts and passed 
unanimously. 

 
Discussion Item: 

Consultant Update and General Discussion / Title 25 Subdivision and Title 
29 Zoning / Bruce Parker, Planning Consultant  
 
Mr. Bradley and Mr. Parker came to the table. The draft subdivision ordinance was 
displayed on the screen and Mr. Parker reviewed numerous sections.  
 
High-density integration will be discussed when Mr. Parker returns with the 
proposed changes to the zoning ordinance.  

MOTION TO ADJOURN 
 

Motion: A motion was made by Commissioner Frye to adjourn, 
seconded by Commissioner Hoehn and unanimously carried.  

The meeting was adjourned at 7:52 pm. 

This certifies that the regular meeting minutes of October 1, 2019 are a true and 
accurate copy as approved by the Planning Commission on October 15, 2019. 

Signed:                         

      Christina Boss, Administrative Assistant 


